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BY s T A E 
rHE STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN LAW SCHOOL 
V'ol .. 9 Thursday, February 25, 1960 W::. No. 12 
CASE CLUB. The annual Case Club banquet will be held April 16, in the Michigan 
O'nion. The principal speaker will be a nationally prominent jurist, who will participate in 
:he Campbell Competition finals to be held prior to the banquet. 
THE INSTITUTE ON PROPERTY PROBLEMS- 1960will be held March 25-26 at Rack-
ham Auditorium. A large number of prominent Michigan property lawyers will attend and 
discuss current property problems in the State of Michigan. Among those present will be: 
R. Geraud Barr, Joseph J. Beck, Albert G. Champney, William B. Conn, Byron P. 
Gallagher, Edward P. Goodrich, Ralph Jossman, Arnold W. Lungershausen, Perry W. 
Morten, Frank J. Ortman, G. Earl Owens, Cyrus M. Potten, Ray L. Potter, Clarence 
Videon, Rubin M. Waterman, and Daniel S. Wentworth, Jr. Professor Charles W. Joiner 
will conduct the program. 
PLACEMENT. The Placement Office has announced a meeting of all second-year men 
interested in summer and permanent placement possibilities through the Law School on 
Friday, February 26, in room 100. All second-year men are urged to attend. 
SCHOLARSHIP COMPETITION FOR TRIAL TECHNIQUE. The American Law Stu-
dent Association announces a competition for two scholarships in trial technique to be 
awarded to graduating senior law students this Spring. The trial clinics will be personally 
conducted by Mr. Irving Goldstein, nationally known trial expert, and Dr. Nathan Flaxman, 
who will present the medico-legal courses. Dr. Flaxman is Co-Editor of Medical Trial 
Technique Quarterly and Diplomate of the American Board of Internal Medicine. Mr. 
Goldstein is Editor of the Trial Lawyers Guide, Northwestern University law lecturer, 
De-an of the Lawyers Post Graduate Clinics, and has authored a number of books including 
Trial Technique, Medical Trial Technique, and Trial Practice Cases. Students who have 
special interest in the field of trial specialization and who wish to apply for one of the schol-
arships can gather the necessary information from the recent February issue of the Student 
Lawyer (Journal of the ALSA), or see Professor Luke Cooperrider for further details. 
The clinic will be held in Chicago next July, and applications close May 1. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL NEWS. On Thursday, March 3, there will be an exchange din-
:ler with Alice Lloyd (upper -class dormitory). A sign-up list will be posted on the Lawyers 
:tub bulletin board Monday noon. The annual Lawyers Club Spring Dance will be held on Fri-
:lay, March 18, from 9 to 12. The Hugh Scott Quartet will supply the music and refreshments 
IVill be served. 
Th~ Executive Council also disclosed plans for future events. The Annual Spring Pic-
llic will be held at Susterka Lake Park, and a Sunday afternoon Jazz Concert will be given 
on the Lawyers Club lawn. These events (for which the dates have not been finally decided) 
and others will necessitate the payment of a small assessment by the members of the Law 
C:tub •. However, the financial load has been lessened by the recent levying of four $20 fines 
for "driving in the Law Quad" violations. 
332946 
GIFT TO THE LAW SCHOOL. The Law School has received a "birthday" gift in 
honor of the School's Centennial celebration. The gift, totaling about $57,000 was given 
by more than 550 alumni, and will be used for special projects. 
GUEST SPEAKER, Lyman Kirkpatrick, Inspector General of the Central Intelligence 
Agency, gave a brief informal talk after dinner on Wednesday, February 24, in the Lawyers 
Club lounge. Mr. Kirkpatrick spoke briefly about the organization, responsibilities, and 
recruitment policies of the CIA. The questions which followed the talk covered a broad 
range of topics including methods of interrogation, sources of information, advancement 
within the CIA, and the general methods of training. 
"LAW DAY". President Eisenhower has proclaimed May 1 of this year as "Law Day". 
In connection with this day, which will be celebrated throughout the country by members of 
the law profession in their various capacities, the American Bar Association has published 
the Law Day USA manual for 1960. The manual contains the President's Proclamation, 
program suggestions for those who are planning some formal celebration, special state-
ments by three nationally known clergymen, and comments by ·a large number of national 
organizations supporting "Law Day" and its objectives of teaching greater respect for law 
and understanding of its place in American life. 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR. 
University Platform Attraction ••• Hal Holbrook in "Mark Twain Night," Hill 
Auditorium, Saturday, February 27, 8:30P.M. 
"Extra Series" Concert ••• The Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra, William Stein-
berg conducting, will play Gabrieli, Beethoven, Hindemith, 
and Wagner in Hill Auditorium, Monday, February 29, at 
8:30P.M. 
"Ambassador of Jazz". Louis Armstrong, at Hill Auditorium, M.arch 5, at 7:15 
and 9:30P.M. Tickets available at the Michigan League 
between l and 5 P.M. weekdays. 
Gymnastics meet ••• Against Michigan State, IM Building, Friday, February 26, 
7:30P.M. . 
Basketball game • • • Against Michigan State, Yost Field House, Saturday, 
February 27, 8:00 P.M. 
Hockey games •••• , Against Minnesota, Coliseum, Friday, February 2.6, 8:00 
P.M., and Saturday, February 27, 2:00P.M. 
FRATERNITY NEWS. The Delts will hold their final rush smoker tonight, Thursday, 
February 25, from 9 to 11. Refreshments will be served, and all interested students are 
invited to attend. A combined Phid-Delt "Roaring Twenties" Party will be held at the Phid 
house, Saturday, February 2 7, at 9 o• clock. Price of admission is $1. 50 stag, $2. 00 per 
couple for members, $3.00 per couple for non-members. The Boll Weevils Band will be 
1 
featured. The TERs are holding a smoker this evening~ Thursday, February 25., at Hornbroo~ 
This Saturday, February 27, the TERs are presenting a "Monte l.arlo" Party and dance. 
The PADs have planned a luncheon for Thursday, March 3, in the Faculty Dining Room. 
FLICK SCHEDULE. Michigan 
Now playing ••••••• Bramble Bush 




Now playing ••••••• Seven Thieves Now showing ••••••• The Lovers r1 
Starting Sunday •••• Sink the Bismark Starting Friday.... Circus Stars 
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